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ATJ?& WILSON SUGGESTS USE
'

OFCRANBERRIES FOR DRINKS
,

THcsc Berries May Be Preserved Now and Stored Away for
Use as Cooling Beverage in Hot Summertime

Uy .MRS. M. A. WILSON
'fCewriaht, 10 to. bv Mrs. ,V. A. Wilson. Alt
i rlohts reserved.)

i

pUAXBRItniKS, n small, nclil fruit,
vnro grown in boggy, marshy cotin
try nlmiK tlu Nrw KiiRlnml const: and
're an or protective fruit.
' Tho delicious, tart flavor of the cran-
berry should be most welcome In the
early spring. It uets directly upon the
liver, helping to elcniifcc mid cool the
digestive tract. The cranberry may oe
truly counted a welcome addition to our
Spring diet.

The Purifying stilts of this mild ncid-flavor-

fruit clcniiKe, purify mid cool
the. blood stream thus ronihntimt tlie
baetcria in the body that produces the
spring languor or fever.

iWhcu cooking cranberries, do not
tinder anv circumstances add or use
baking soda to neutralize the ncid ilavor.
lining baking or bicarbonate of soda in
cooking these health -- giving berries en-

tirety destroys their wonderful heuliuc
qualities. Ho, for this renson, just add
sugar nnd water and allow fruit to cuuk
slowly until soft.

.

A New England Cranberry Jell
Place in saucepan

' Elco cups of cranberries,
Ttco-ihir- cup of tcaler.

rCook slowly until fruit is soft. Now

Tico-thir- cup of sugar,
On't tablespoon of gelatin soaked

fon itotnty minutes in three tabic-tpoo-

of cold xcatcr.
Bring mixture to n boll and cook live

minutes. Then turn into u bowl or
mold and let cool.

4 Cranberry Ade
This delicious, thirst-quenchin- g drink

nay be prepared and tilled into bottle
and stored for use in the. hot summer.
Place in large preserving kettlo

Si quarts of cranoerrtes,
Six quarts of xcater.
Bring to a boil and cook until berries

arc ' a soft pulp mashing the berries
well with the potato masher. Cool and
train and return to the kettle and add

Five pounds of sugar.
Stir until sugar is thoroughly dis-

solved, bring to a boil and cook fifteen
BdnWefl. Let cool and fill into bottles.
Set bottles In preserving kettle or boiler
and pour sufficient cold wntcr around
tbe bottles to reach nearly to the neck.
Bring to a boil and boil fifteen minutes.

Remove one bottle at a time and seal.
When cold dip tops of bottles in melted
psrownx. Store in a cool place.

To use: Add equnl r"rtn of cold
Water and cranberry juice. Place in
bowl or pitcher and add finely chopped
ice.

To make a fountain drink : I'our glass
half full of the cranberry slruti. Add
Hut finely chopped ice and fill with
etrbonntcd water.

Cranberry and Raisin Strudel
Cbop two cups of cranberries fine.

Tty putting through the foodchopper.
Wing the (joarsc knife, Place in bowl
and add

One and one-quart- cups of sugar,
Two-thir- cup of seedless raisins,
One-quart- er teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix nnd spread on plaiu pastry which

ban been rolled out of an
inch thick aud about six inches wide
and ton inches loug. Roll us for Jelly
roll, tucking in the ends securely. Place
in well-greas- and (loured baking pnu
(cd bake in moderate o - for thirty-ir- e

minutes. Haste every ten minutes
With three tablespoons of cranberry
Jalcc.

Cranberry Jelly
This jelly may be used for, cakes,

pastries and spreads for bread or with
chicken, turkey or game. Place three
quarts of cranberries in the preserving
kettle and add

Five pints or ten cups of xeater.
Bring to n boil and cook until ber-

ries arc soft, mashing berries well with
potnto-mahhe- r. Cool.

Turn Into a jelly bug and strain. Now
measure the juice and return to the
kettle. Bring to a boil and cook ten
minutes. Now ndd

Three-quarte- rs cup of sugar
for each cup of the cranberry juice, nnd
stir until the sugar is thoroughly dis-

solved. Bring to n boil for ten min-

utes. Turn into hot. sterilized jelly
glasses and let cool. Cover with paro- -

wnx. Unit parov.ax just enough to
melt; overheating the wax cause the
jellies to sweat and luter on mold. Bub
pulp through line sieve, add one cup

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries
MRS. E. A. M. Special recipes nre

copyrighted, nnd may not be published.

Denr Mrs. Wilson Will you be so
kind as to give me a recipe for a pluin
cake nnd white icing to be served ou
a birthday for four people?

Also, tell me how to fix n roast
chicken and dressing. Thanking you
for your very good advice, I nm

DAILY READER.
See Christmas cake recipes printed

week of December 18 to 2.1. Also Christ-
mas dishes for the chicken.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly give me
the simplest nnd most satisfactory
recipe for doughnuts and crullers.

How is the jam put in?
What is cheapest and best to fry

them in?
Have you published for sale a book

of your recipes classified?
Thanking you, A MOTHER.

Kindly send stamped envelope for
reply.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What nre "Eelaireubes"?
li. Describe a novel girdle for a soft

silk dress.
3. How can a makeshift rolling chair

bo made for the temporary in-

valid?
4). What material makes pretty cur-

tains for the nursery window?
5. How can Iodine stains be removed

from starched materials?
0. What simple trimming is pretty

tor a crepe de chine uuderwalst
or chemise?

Saturday's Answers
1. When the tin top of a glass jar

containing horseradish, etc., will
not come off, It can bo loosened
by making a hole in the top and
then rolling the side on a table,
pressing it down,

2. Peroxide will takn blood stains
out of white materia).

3. Furs should be hung up Instead of
being packed away for summer- storage.

1, Tho hospital way of tucking In
bed sheets is to tuck In tbe top
and bottom first and then miter
the corners.

0. A novel hat for spring Is a toque
made ot soft silk turned back off
tlie face and pulled out into two
"cars" on the sides. Flowers
fill lu the space in front.

H. A light, dressy bat that is im- -
practical for general wear can be
eut down and made into a bonnet

n ,ftp: a little glrL

ff ; "
it fv ",

sugar to two cups pulp; cook until
thick.
Massachusetts Molasses Cranberry Pie

I'nt two and one-ha- lf cups of cran-
berries through the foodchopper, using
the coarsest knife.

Lino a pie plate- - with plain pastrj
nnd spread the chopped cranberries
evenly over the pastry. Now pour over
the cranberries

Tiro-Mi- cup of sirup.
Spiend over sirup
One-ha- lf cup of brotcn sugar.
Now place In u small bowl
Hight tablespoons of flour,
Vour tablespoons of brotcn sugar,
7'tco tablespoons of shortening,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Now rub mixture between the bauds

nnd spread over the pie. Cover with
top crust of pastry nnd hrush pastry
wilh cold water. Hake lu a slow oven
for thirty-liv- e minutes. Serve pic cold.

This pie is delicious and corn, mapl!
sirup or honey may be used.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

Do Not Be a Bigot
Virginia Why should a man's re-

ligion be allowed to interfere in friend-
ship? It is very true thnt mixed mar-
riages arc seldom happy aud arc not to
be advised; but that religious prejudice
should prevent friendship Is u great pity
and shows a very narrow viewpoint.

Mad at "Thunder and Lightning"
Dear Cynthia Since the inauguration

of your most worthy column I have
been content to be a spectator of the
numerous debates and queries. Today,
however, after reading that most in-
sulting nnd degrading letter by "Thun-
der nnd Lightning," my feelings became
so aroused at Uic biased slander that I
felt It a duty to express my opinion.

First. I will endeavor to uphold the
principle of the negative girls. When
a girl writes to Cynthia and asks for
information, she does so for a very
positive reasou. Also remember,
"Thunder nnd Lightning." that Cyn-
thia's column is a medium for the ex-
pression nnd explanation of all such
life problems. If you cannot profit by
the queries and replies, then why read
the column at all? Think before you
write and commit yourselves.

Undoubtedly the boys with whom you
associated were anything but gentle-
men. It is just your type, who. as
they grow older, realize the errors made
by going with divers people ; everywhere
and nt any time. Now, you try to
please yourselves and net the martyrs
by blaming the boys. However, girls,
it does not pay to fool eveii fools.

Your own statements ore convincing
enough to show that the various person-
alities mentioned in your letter arc but
the scum of the male sex. "Thunder
nnd Lightning," you say that we are
poor losers. Here you are wrong ngain,
because we are game to the core. Im- -
ngine one of Cynthia's boys enduring
your company tor an evening. It would
be horrible, yet they would not leave
you "stranded." Once a gentleman,
nearly always n gentleman.

If we nre such nuisances as you state;
why take the trouble to lower our char
acter? No. you are positively not sour
grapes just lemons. Keep right on
looklug for your standard. Patience is
rewarded but perhaps a wax model
would do.

There is one wny to disillusion you,
"Thunder and Lightning," nnd that is
by sending you out of civilization's
scope. Perhaps you would then change
your song. BAM.

To Man Seeking Light From a Star
Dear Cynthia Maybe the woman

enn't help but turn to this mnu nat-
urally as n flower to the sun. nnd this
from one who believes love is net bought
or sold, but levels nil things, nnd lnys
the shepherd's crook beside the scepter.

I would not call her immoral ; her
life, maybe, has been so full of sorrow
that she turns for sympathy to one
she could love. Many good men have
no time for a divoicee, though, so she
had better remember
"That when lovely woman stoops to

folly
And finds too late that men betray,

Whnt chnrm can soothe her melancholy,
What art can wash her guilt away?"

GRANVILLE BURTON.

"Experienced" Has a Word to Say
Dear Cynthia May I say n word or

two to "Thunder nnd Lightning" nnd
"Paul"?

I am a young girl nnd have had quite
n little experience In the game of kiss-
ing. There was one young fellow that
I knew and loved. I let him hug and
kiss me. It was nil well nnd good, fori
loved him but false nnd ficklo creature
that he was. it was n case of "new face,
new fancy." I found to my sorrow that
ho was one of those male vnmps, but I
found it out too late. I thought that
he really loved me as he said. Well,
take it from me, the next fellow that
came along found me very coy and he
came once or twice and when I refused
to allow him to kiss me he quit. It
didn't annoy me, for I have always been
popular with the opposite sex, but I
wnnt to tell Thunder nnd Lightning"
that they are right; n fellow doesn't
wnnt n girl unless ho enn make a fool
out of her. Well, they got me once, but
I'm quits on that game, and find I nm
now unpopula

Paul. If you can't take a girl out
without wanting n kiss, leave her alone.
I know what those kisses mean. I have
rnndn n fool of myself for them. The?
were mv life. I would have died for
that man. I loved him so. ,It was not
only his exaggerated lovemaklng that
I loved, It was himself, but I lost all
tho love when I found he did this to
every girl he met. Ho himself owned
up to it. it n gin smnes ac a lenow
and treats him nice it seems to be the
start of a lovely nirtntion on "Ms"
part, fiirls, if vou want to be popu-
lar, make a fool of yourself. If not,
sit back nnd wait. Yes, wnlt. Perhaps
there are a few "men" In the world
who will find you sooner or later.
Surely all men are not the same. Cyn-
thia, let us have your opinion.

'EXPERIENCED.

Better Let Him Go

Dear Cynthia I nm n young girl nnd
am in love with n certain young man.
He told mo ho loved me nnd we senled
It with a kiss.. I, believing In his love,
have permitted him to hug nnd kiss me.
Then came tho shot.

Now ho tells mo he bad only done It
for fun; he did so to all girls; he had
only loved ouo girl nnd she married an-

other. He said. "Perhans some day.
little girl, wo may find soulmates in each
other."

Cynthia, I love him, lovo him mora
than life itself, and he knows it. I can-
not llvo without him, Now he con
tinues to call. No engagement ever
existed, but i had just "hopes." Is It
right to nllow him to go on as before in
hones of that "one duy," or should I
refuso to see him. I love him so,
Cynthia. "PUSH."

Better not encourage the friendship.
No man has a right to treat a girl so
JUJutly.

MORE CARTRIDGE SILK

But the most interesting part of this cbstumo Is tho figured veil. Not
that figured veils nre anything new, but this one is figured only where
it's necessary, over the face. The rest Is plain net, with a wide hem.
Tho hat Is of tan and dark-blu- e silk fiber braid twisted Into a fetching
littto toque. The coat Is also light tan silk, with self-col- braid on tho

edges of the double ruble

Adventures With a Purse
t"PvO YOU like maple sugar?" qucs-- -'

tioncd Dorothea. "Oh, of course,
I mean real maple sugar, the dark kind
thnt hasu't been diluted or do I meau
adulterated? with ordinary sugar!" I
hastened to nssure her that I do indeed
like maple sugar. Tucked away among
the unfulfilled drenms of my life is the
secret longing that I may some time
attend those mysterious rites known as
"sugoriug-off- " which tnke place in the
snowy woods in early spring. "Well, I
know where you can buy It here in
town, real maple sugar thnt comes front
way up in Vermont. And it s only iifty-fiv- e

cents a pound. Doesn't it make
jour mouth water just to think of it?"

There is nothing that will so quickly
put a woman on the defensive as to
meet a sister wearing the identical suit
or gown that is gracing her own fair
person. Yet generally cxclusivcness has
its price. Generally, this is not

For tucked nwny just off a prin-
cipal shopping street is n little shop
whose lame is its exclusive models in
dresses nnd hats. Direct from New
York arc they brought, and smart
nre the models. Dresses nnd there are
never but two of the snme model beglu
nt $45. Hats start at 10. You will-b-

grateful to me for having told you of
this shop once you visit it.

I know where there is n table of
specially priced tailored blouses for
$3.00. They nre mostly of voile and are

1!?

with row upon row of fine
tucks to relievo their severe nppenr-nnc- c.

With a sports suit, for instauc,
one of these blouses with a stiff black
neck ribbon would be very smart.

And then when. you como out of that
shop stop iu right across the street nnd
see the net blouses springy, soft little
things thnt nre ns dressy ns nny blouse
you could ever hope to sec. I noticed
three different styles. Some have cas-
cades down the front billowy, rufily
things. Others arc round-necke- d and
edged around the soft neck ruffle with
fine lace. They each bear the special
price of $8.75. I know that you will
like them and will have trouble in
choosing the one you,,llkc best for your
spring suit.

Far names of shop aildrras Woman's
Tats Editor, or phono Walnut 3000,

For Housework
A good nail-brus- h may be made to

snvc hours of time in doing the house-
work. Gns or electric globes with

patterns that arc so difficult to
clean may be washed quickly and easily
by soaking in warm suds, then scrub-
bing With tho brush. Toilet combs
treated in the snme wny arc clean In u
jiffy If the brush is worked back nnd
forth between the soiled teeth. A comb
left iu the washing-machin- e while n
tuhful of clothes is being put through
comes out perfectly clenn without any
extrn work. Womnn's World.

WET OR DRY
Milk is the food of chil-
dren and old people.
Combined with cereals
it makes the ideal ration- -

but ifyour stomach does
not take kindly to milk
pour a little not water
over two Sliredded
Wheat Biscuits, nut
a small chunk of butter
on each Biscuit, allowing
it to melt into the shreds,
ff you like the Biscuit 'clry"
split it into two halves and
crisp them inthe oven and
eat xhem with butter
a real whole wheat toast,
wholesome andnotuishincj

,'V

The Woman's
Exchange

Who WanU "Peter"7
To the VtUtor B Woman's Vaatl

Dear Mndnm I nm taking the lib-

erty of nddrwsing this to vou In the
hopo that, with your help, I will be
able to find a homo for mv cat. He Is
just two years old. and a very big cat.
Ho is an exceptionally clean cat.
We hnvo become greatly attached
to him,, mid hnto to give him up,
but must do so on nccount of traveling
this summer. Peter (Hint's his name)
Is just a plnln "domestic," but for
looks and disposition he ranks with the
best of tho blooded variety.

MRS. G. K. L.

Doesn't' Like Her Hair
Tt lie fMlldr ot 11 etiwin'o race:

Denr Madam Please tell me through
your column what I can do lu n ense of
my kind. When bobbed hnlr was nil the
style I bobbed mine on the sides, but
not in tho bnck, for I left that hanging
in curls. I nm very sorry I have done
this thing, ns I cannot do n thing with
It". I curled It for a while, but It was
not becoming. It is now ns short ns it
was when I cut it, nbout n month nnd a
half ago. It docs not seem to grow any,
but is uneven, but I do not enre to cut
it nven. 'tor I wnnt it to crow ns long
rts It enn, so I can comb. my hair like
I used to. I have to wear n hat when-
ever I go out, if I want to or not, for
my hair will not go Tip on the sides. 1
nm onlv fourteen, hut look ns If I were

I Z

can me to fix my and U. rQTIIER'S friends used love
what I can do to the sides to make
crow lone lu n short time. Thniiking
you very much, I nm MISS D. M.

Tho only thing you enn do is to curl
your hnjr on 'tho sides until it grows
longer. has probably grown n little
in time, but you hnven't noticed
the difference. Hair doesn't grow very
fast, you know. If you are only four-
teen it will not look badly to let your
hair hang in curls on the sides, but If
you prefer to have it back .you can
catch It just back of your ears with small
combs that wouldn't show very much.
Turn It back so that it falls softly over
the enrs, nnd then let the bnck hang or
else hold it in with n ribbon or barrctte.
If you rub vaseline Into your head on
the the hair may grow faster.
Massage your scalp with the tips of
your fingers to stimulnto the growth.

Engagement
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Denr Madam I nm planning to an-

nounce my engagement nt my home.
Could you give me suggestions ns

tnblc decorations nnd games thnt
might be played? I will spring the sur
prise at refreshment tlma. rs. II.

I am sending some games that I hope
will help you with your party.

Write the announcement on plain
cards nnd attach long ribbons to the,
ends of the cards. Then get n wire
frame for n lnmp shade, the kind thnt
will stand on n tnble wrong side up.
Cover this with crepe pnper, nnd wire
pnper petnls nnd lenves upon the out-
side of it in the shnpe of n flower. It
can be nny color. "Plnce tlie enrds In
this, nnd the ribbons reach
places nt the table. At a certain signal
whenever you arc ready, let ench guest
pull out n card and rend the

IFminr
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a xtiitrrh aaclotlet
lodge cn make money by Introduc-
ing MAKE-A-CAK- for

ulart ask ffrotw.

Don't wait will
in time. Perhaps they will,

but in the you suffer-
ing from the burning and itching,
and your to

when a
would doubtless re-

lieve It all.

BILLY'S MOTHER TELLS'
ALL HIS

W)icn He Is in the This Makes Him Feel That It Is

Necessary to Off How Entertaining He Can Be,

rH, MY dear!" exclaimed Billy's
J mother, "Did I tell you what Billy

said when the new nurse came the other
day?. Oh, It was a I"

A' long story followed and received
from mother's friend.

Unfortunately, Billy had entered the
room while It was going on, nnd in-

stead of turning the talk into other
channels, or telling Billy to run along
and play, mother finished thd story.
Billy stood absorbed It wos ended,
nnd then his own funny little laugh
joined the merriment of the others.

A few days Inter, grandmother ar-
rived for a visit, nnd mother started to
tell her something fuuny that Billy had
said. She called Billy over to her, nnd
ho in her lap while tho story was
told. i

"Oh, he's good now," mother snld,
"but sometimes he's very naughty. Wo
have to laugh, though nt some of the
things ho says. Why the other day
And Billy henrd more of his own

Ho crowed with glee
when the point was reached.

"And tell her," he put in eagerly,
"how, I the postman I didn't like
liis hat. You know."

"Oh, cs," mother nnd
told about thnt. By the time the visit
was over Billy knew that he was an
nnldinwlnlireil wit. JllSt that lie
started to show what he cquld in the
way of entertainment. Ho made smart
remarks in a loud voice, and waited for
the laughter to follow them.. When it
didn't follow, he supplied it himself, and
nnnlf Inrl In n 1!ntrrrnVln

seventeen. thnnk you very much If
you tell how hair to to tfee

it

It
this

Rides

An

nny
to

let to the

told

nillr. too. Ho was so cute, nnd he
said such original funny tilings, nut
now they dread his coming Into tbe room-H- o

shows as soon as guests
He. lies down on the floor nnd docs
"stunts." he joins in the conversation
aud Interrupts with pert remnrks fol
lowed byhis new "show-off- " cnckiing
laugh. And mother lets him go on
to tho ruination of his disposition ncd

nonularitv. She makes
vnguc efforts to quiet him with n wan-- ,
dcring hnnd waved cnrclcssly in his di
rection. Hlic lontiiy nt mm wnen

comSs in nnd even lnughs occnslonnlly
at his nntics.

P. N. Degerberg
1621 Chestnut Street

Imported
Scotch Tweed

' .SUITS

$65 up
for WOMEN and

MISSES

Use
MAKE-A-CAK- E

a blend of choicest fruits, seedless rai-
sins and spices. Mix MAKE-A-CAK- E

according to the recipes in the yellow
and blue carton. 25 cent carton makes
2 14 pounds of delicious, wholesome
cake. Serve at any meal or any time.
Children love it.

Cut out this advertisement. Mail it with
two coupons from redpe slips in
MAKE-A-CAK- E cartons, and your
name and address, and receive free a
handsome and useful pastry knife.

ATMORE & SON, Inc.
110-1- Tosker Street

Philadelphia
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Skin troubles need immediate
and proper attention

Unless the skin affection Is caused
by some internal disorder, Resinol
Ointment usually clears, it away
because it contains harmless, and
soothing antidotes for such condi-
tions. It can be used easily for It Is
so nearly fleshicolored it does not
attract attention. At all drugeiUs.

Resinolfl
isCiiiirtfj' -- " . '.AtM..tiL.AJ-f- a

''j-- - 'A. r MmtAiut'?--

, Billy will outgrow this phnse, of
course; but by th6 time he docs outgrow
it everybody --who loved him as a natu-
rally funny child, free from

will dislike him ns a con-
ceited, nolsv little "Smart Alec." Ills
inouth takes on nn expression now that
stays alter lie grows up, and people will
see it before they sec his disposition and
his character nnd they will decide
"IIc's a smarty,"
"Billy can't be blamed for showing off.

His mother has given him tho Idea that
he is a professional entertainer. He
thinks he must live up to her ideals.
Acd, anyhow, he, likes the attention.
Ho Is too little to know that it is onlr
his spontaneous, natural remarks that
are funny. It is his mother who does
the wrong. By talking about him. re
penting his original speeches in xhln
presence, .she makes him conscious of
himself, anxious to be laughed at. And
thon he isn't funny is there anything
worso man a cnuu wno js always snow-
ing off? If there is, It's the mother who
encourages him in It by laughing at him
and repeating his remarks.

Siiiiiiill

or 'teens.

and

In the Garden
Harden plants will not thrive with

xvrt feet. In other words, they will notgrow If their roots are In soil containing
too wntcr. flood garden land
often Is spoiled, becnusc Is ijo
for the wntcr to drain from It. T,ji
can often be remedied. In suburban or
community nnrdens. United States De-
partment o Agriculture sneclnllsts
point out. by cutting a dltelii or by
placing tllo or pole drains In.' ditches
cut through the Intnl. of the host
truck farms in the country arc located
on land thnt was formerly under water
most of tho yenr. By means of dratn-ag- e

ditches 'the surface water was
drained 'off, then underground drains
were laid to carry off tho surplus' from
the soil Itself.

If For Individual Gowns for All
Go jto.

McEADDEN'S
1013 WAI-NU- T

Wedding FloWers
"The Sign ot thm Rose"

CHARLES HENRY FOX
" j.-at- i m. tutoAit wt.rrr :

The Fashion Key

f

The FrebeMan label is the
'

'".
fashion key to the delightful
modes 'of Spring, to distinc-- ; ,

r '

tive workmanship and to
well-consider- ed values.

1

GOWNS FURS MILLINERY

1302 Walnut Street

ClllCTIl5llWIWIITOIlWWWl!llliroill'ProHiWimiiW "$?

Occasions

6e Jfur & MUinttv Sl)0P 3fnc- -

1423 Walnut Street

A MOST
AND DISTINCTIVE

of
Spring and Summer

Fur Capes and Coatees

piiisipniPMiiiim
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PLEASING
SHOWING

in the most charming new styles' and a rich
variety of akina Ruiiian Sable Fither, Hudson
Bay, Natural Bluo and Silver Foxes.

SPRING HATS
Made our way for the people that liko that way.

S

tf's.

George Allen, inc. 1

1214 Chestnut Street 1214 I

Charming Millinery Styles
Pleasing the Younger Girls
These blossoming: or smartly tailored hats bo becoming: to youth

nro to be found here In select profusion. Wo mako a particular effort
each season to assemble a group of fetcltlng models to pleaso that most
fastidious, exacting, delightful bit of femininity tho girl In her early

middle

much
thcro

Some

Mederato nrlces nriXnIl thrmicrhmtt nur rntlfn anion nt oxpellentlv
made carefully designed millinery.

Sale of Ivory Toilet Articles
Savings Average 20 Off Usual Prices

Ivory Toilet Articles of the bettor kinds: there Is jv completo as-
sortment of all the needed articles for the dressing table, as well asmany novelties, frames, Jewel boxes, cushions, etc.

T1)9 present prices represent an average saving of 20 per cent, nnd
It would be real economy to buy now even for Christmas giving as these

Pr B Umt lhey wl" cost half nealn usmuch UilsfalL
nulrllrushcs, $1.85 to $6.50.
Bevel Glass Mirrors, $2.50 to $4.75.

'Puff Boxes nnd Hair Receivers, 90c to$2.50.
Hnjr Pin nnd Jewel Boxes, 75c to $4.50.
Cloth Brushes, $2.00 to $5.00.
50c Buttonhooks, JFHes, Combs, at 25c each.
And tho full assortment of Ivory Articles at lowored-price- a.

Sale of White Goods and
Novelty Cotton Dress Materials

White Dimities for children's frocks and women's waists nnd
dresses, 28 inches wide, Sale price 50c and 75c yd. 36 inches wide,
Sale price, 85c yd.

nMS5Cnl,zdr)yh,)e Voi,C8 o sheor weaves. Sale prices, 85c,
$1.00, $1,25, $1.50 yd.

MEeri3cd White Poplin, 27 inches wido. Sale price. 60c yd.
jXhii,c KUy, Vo,,cs in Very attractive weaves. Sale prices,

85c, $1.00, $1.25 yd.
Fine soft quality Nainsook. h; 10 yards, to tho piece.

Sale price, $6.00 piece.
White Batiste, Three Specials. Sale prices, 65c, 75c, 85c yd.
Colored Striped Lawns. h. Sale price, 65c yd, .
AlLLInen Suiting, h; navy, Tbse, pink, blue, Copen,

violet, gray and tan. Sale price, $1,75 yd.
Chiffon Printed Voiles. Navy bluo ground with designs in

Brc,e2,1Sd tan Three qualities. Sale prices, 85c; $1.00
and $1.35,

Women's fine sheer Cotton Handkerchiefs printed in very
attractive doslgns. Sale price, 3 for 50c.

Kayscr Ribbed Cotton Underwear
The Knyser Marrel.flt Union Suits are not only splondW

fitting garments giving tho nemo of comfort, but they nro un-
excelled for wear. The Suits are reinforced where the wea:-- is
greatest; and tho prices are very moderato.

Knyser Vests are hero In high" and low neck: with beading
band or,bodice top; a splendid assortment of styles,
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